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By letter of 4 February 1982 the Potitical. Affairs Committee requested
authorization to drav up a report on the draft European Act submitted by the
Governnents of the FederaI Republic of Gernany and the ItaLian Repubtic.

Authorization ras given by the President of the European parlianent in his
letter of 9 llarch 1982. The conmittee on youth, culture, Education,
Information and Sport yas asked for its opinion.

At its meeting of ?3-?5 June 1982 the PotiticaL Affairs Committee
appointed ilr Croux rapporteur.

The draft report was considered at the meetings of 19-20 october 1gE?,

19-21 January 1982 and ?2-24 February 19E3. At *his meeting, the motion for
a resotution uas adopted in its entirety by roLt-catl vote, by 25 votes to 9.

The foltoning took part in the vote: ttr Rumor, chairman; ilr Haagerup,
f irst vice-chairmani t{r croux, rapporteur; trlr Antoni ozzi, ttr BaLfe
(deputizing for ttlr Lomas), ttlr Barbi, Lord EetheLt, ilr Bournias, [,lr CarigLia,
Itlr De PasquaLe (deputizing for ilr Pajetta), trlr Ephremidis, ilr B. Friedrich,
ttlr GerokostopouLos (deputizing for ilrs Lenz), ilrs Gredat, tlr Habsburg,
Itlr Hansch, trlrs Hannerich, trlr von Hasset, ilr Lator, trlr Lynge (deputizing for
ttlr Schieter), Hr ttlajonica (deputizing for lilr KLepsch), t{r van ilinnen
(deputizing for lrlrs van den HeuveL), [r trlommersteeg (deputizing for
t{r Penders), lrlr iloorhouse (deputizing for Lady EL[es), ilr Nerton Dunn,

Lord 0'Hagan, lrlr Piquet, trlr prag (deputizing f or ilr Fergusson),
ttlr Ripa di ltleana. (deputizing for i'tr Zagari), ilr RomuaLdi, itr schaIt,
Sir James Scott-Hopkins, trlr SeefeLd (deputizing for trlr Brandt) and llr Segre.

The opinion of the Committee on Youth, Cutture, Education, Information and

Sport yiIL be pubLished separately.
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A

The PotiticaL Affairs Committee hereby submits to the European Partiament
the foItoring motion for a resotution together with exptanatory statement:

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

on the draft European Act submitted by the Governments of the Federa[.Repubtic
of Germany and the Itatian RepubLic.

The European ParLiament,

having regard to the draft European Act submitted to the Counci L on

6 November 1981 by the Governments of the Federal RepubLic of Germany and

the Itatian RepubIic,

having regard to the intervening deLiberations on this draft in the
Counci [, Commission and ParIiament,

drawing attention to the interim report of the PoLiticaL Affairs Committee

and to the resolution contained therein, rhich uas adopted by the European

Parliament on 15 October 1982 ',

having regard to the decLarations subsequentl.y made before the European

ParLiament by the Danish and German Presidents of the Counci t in December

19E2 and January 1983 respectivety,

having regard to the discussions between the Councit and the Bureau of the
European ParLiament on ?4 January 19E3 pursuant to the resotution of
15 October 19E? and concerning the further consideration of the draft
European Act and the imptementation of the institutionaL resotutions
adopted by Parliament in 1981 and 19E?,

- having regard to the report of the Potitical Affairs Committee and the
opinion of the Committee on Youth, Cu[ture, Education, Information and

Sport (Doc. 1-13?ElE?),

T o.r *o. c zgz, g November 19EZ
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A.notingthattheconsiderationofthedraftActbythecouncitresu[tedin
a minimum teveL of agreement being reached on a number of points' namely:

- the need to strengthen and extend community policy in the social'

economic and financiaI fietds,

- the strengthening of potitical' cooperation and the rldening of its scope

to incLude a number of political, and economic aspects of security,

- the definition of neH areas of European cooperation: cutturat matters,

harmonizationofLegisl.ation,actionagainstinternationaL,
transfrontier crime,

- ctoser correLation betueen the various community and poLiticaI functions

of the Counci L of ttlini sters'

- the rote of the EuroPean Counci [,

whereas the positions adopted on a number of the above issues are sti[[ too

vague and iLL-defined and yhereas no agreement has been reached on such very

important matters as:

- decision-making and voting procedures rith the councit,

- the pouers of the European Partiament'

- the prospects for a ner Treaty on European Union'

whereas at the meeting of 24 January 19E3 it uas deCided to hoLd discussions

between the Presidents of the councit and the Partiament in order to estabtish

a procedure for considering ParLiament's viels'

B. pointing out once again that both internationaL and intra-community

poLiticat and socio-economic circumstances are nov evolving in such e uay

that further delays in the process of European integration cannot be

justifiedtothepeopl'esandcitizensofEuroper

C. confirming that the draft European Act should be seen in the context of

recent initiatives at institutionaL tevet emanating from the different

Community Institutions: Councit, Commission and Par[iament,
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E.

D. uhereas, in connection yith the future financirp of the Community, the

institutionaI functions and porers of the European Partiament are becoming

an increasing[y important issue,

noting that in the Last fey months the European Community and its
institutions have entered a phase in rhich it has bccome a matter of

urgency and of vitat importance for the Community and atL ttlember States to

ensure that the functioning of the Community institutions is improved,

consotidated and broadened in scope, that their resources are adjusted and

used more effectiveLy and that integration and cooperation take p[ace more

extensivety and in greater dePth,

that this has become apparent not on[y as a resuLt of the unfavourable

sociat and economic developments rhich have occurredr particutarLy xith
regard to unemptoyment, and the nceds and requisites arising from the

impending accession of Spain and PortugaL, but also as a resutt of thS

increasingLy numerous debates on the internaI state of the Community: the

tasks and functioning of the Counci[, Par[iament and Commission, financiat
and budgetary probtems, Conmunity [ar, the internaI market and retations

vith the rest of the vortdr

that the European CounciI of June 1983 uit[ therefore be of vitat
importance and must conctude the European Act as a contribution to the

achievement of European Union, a prospect rhich uaS intimated by the

European CounciI as earty as 1973 and subsequentty on repeated occasions,

draying attention to the need for a major effort to educate the pubLic in

the various triember States on the exact significance of, and the necessity

for, European cooperation and integration - at institutionaI as vett as

other LeveLs - yith a view to protecting the rights and interests of the

individuaI more effective[y, combating unemptoyrnent more efficientty, and

safeguarding the rote of Europe and the peoptes of Europe in the uortd,

F.
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1. CatLs soLemnty upon the counciI to bring the deLiberations on the draft

European Act to a swift, constructive and forward-Looking concLusion in

such a manner as to ensure that it does not merety fofmaLize ulhat has

aLready been sanctioned by custom but represents a najor neH Landmark

aLong the road to European Union;

?. Urges that

Counci L of
swiftty and

Draus attention to
broader context of

ParIiament in its

the decision of 24 January 19E3 by the joint meeting of the

Foreign frlinisters and the Bureau of the European Partiament

ef fect i ve LY imPtemented;

the fact that the European Act must be seen in the

institutionaI devetopment, as proposed by the European

initiatives on future progress in this fieLd;

be

requests that consuttations be heLd betveen the Presidents of the

ParLiament and counciL to ensure that decision-making by the proposed

contact group can soon commence;

3.

4. Takes the vier that the Act must necessarity be acconpanied by nev

Community poLicies in the sociat, economic and financial fie[ds' the aim

here being to counter the economic crisis in an effective manner and to

improve the prospects of emptoyment;

cons i de rs
provide a

6. Considers

Communi tY

the institutions
adequate neans of

indispensab[e for
be accompanied bY

urges aLso that in this context

poLicy be revieued and adjusted;

Stresses once again the need to

institutions with a vieu to the

shouLd be strengthened and improved to

achieving such nev Community poticies;

the financiaI resources and budgetary

improve the operation of the Communityts

accession of SPain and Portugat;

fresh poticies and the entargement of the

an increase in oln resourcesi

t hat

more

5.

it
to
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7. Feets that, rhere

the European Act

Treat i es;

the counciIrs decision-making procedure is concerned,

shouLd not depart from the rules Laid doun in the

to
on

8. ilakes the foLLoring recommendations

the Rutes Laid doYn in the Treaties

procedures:

Affirms that, vith regard to the role

European Act must take account of the

ParLiament in 1980, 19El and 1982;

1x'AnscH report,

promote and guarantee adherence to

the Counci trs decision-making

of the European Partiament, the

resoLutions atreadY adoPted bY

(a) impLementation of the resolutions of 9 Ju[y 1981 adopted by the

European Parl,iament, in particutar: the requirenent of iustification

for a claim by a llember State that an issue is of rvitaL interestr;

use of abstention in voting;1

(b) excLusion of rvitaI interestr ctaims in the case of impLementation

measures;

(c) broader conferrat of poner on the Commission (Art' 155 of the EEC

I
TreatY); '

(d) the introduction of an internat counciL decision-making procedure so

that, even if a ney fundamental issue is cLaimed to be of rvital

interestt with a written justification, a decision can be taken in

accordance rith the Treaties, that is to say after a Limited period

of reftection, after rhich the CounciL is obLiged in any event'to

take a decision;

(e) in the absence of a decision by the CounciL uithin six months after

proposat has been submitted to the CounciI by the Commission, the

organization of conciLiation betueen the counciL, Par[iament and

Commi ssion;

9.

Doc. 1-216181, PP 2E-31 (oJ No. c 234, 14.9.E1)
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10.

11.

urges that the resoLutions adopted by the European Partiament on the

foLtowing issues be brought into effect Hithout deLay during the first

haLf of 1985 by means of a joint decLaration by the Counci[, Partiament

and Commission:

1

- Partiamentrs right of Legistative initiative'
-.the rote of the European Partiament in the negotiation and ratification

of internationaI treaties and treaties of accessionZ

- the extension of the conci Liation procedures

- reLations betueen the European ParLiament and the Commission4;

Affirms that it attaches particu[ar vatue to the draft European Act on the

prospects for a neu treaty on the European Union and requests the Counci t

and Commission to pay particular attention to this, 11hi[e taking account

of the institutionaL initiatives atready taken by Partiament;

Confirms the need for continuous reciprocaI contacts and consultations

between the European Par[iament and the nationaL parLiaments vith a vieu

to achieving the institutionaL obiectives;

Decides to create suitab[e
and requests its Bureau to

possibLe;

recat[s, in this connection, its resotution of 9 JuLy 1981 on this
E

mat te rr;

ffiERTreport,Doc.1-?o7t81,0JNo.c?34,14.9.1981ittlnscxreport,
Doc. 1 -?16tE1, 9p ?8-31, OJ No' C ?34, 14'9'1981

2 guuueNrELD report, Doc. 1-6E5/81, 0J No. c 661 15'3'19E2
5 nlnSCH report, Doc. 1-216t81, pp 26-31, 0J No. C ?34' 14.?.1981
4 ReV report, Doc- 1 -71lEOr 0J No- c 117r 17.4.1980

cf atso Commission proposa[s on the same subjects, Bul'tetin of the

European Communities 3/82
5 uru"reeNT report, 0J No. c ?34, 14-9-19E1

procedures and channets for such cooperation

draul up proposats to this effect as soon as
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12' catts for greater efforts to be made, in aLl t{ember States and through the
intermedi arY of atI competent European and nationaI institutions, to
educate the pubLic of Europe on the exact significance of, and the need
for, European integration vith a viev to consotidating the communityrs
progress torards European Union;

13. Instructs its president to fortard this
Commission and the nationaI governments

States of the Community.

resotution to the Councit, the
and partiaments of the llember
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I

EXPLANATORY STATEIiIENT

Part 1

Origin and development of the proposaL

The draft European Act appeared in the yake of a speech given in Stuttgart by

the Foreign ilinister of the FederaL Republic of Germany, trlr H.D. Genscher, in

January 1981 in rhich he expressed a yish for the resuilption of the proi6ss

begun in 1972 and intended to lead to European union. Short[y afterwards,
lrlr E. Cotombo, Foreign tlinister of ltaty, speaking in Rome, lent his support

to the initiative of his German colLeague, but stressed that the extension of

poLitica[, diptomatic and cutturat cooperation betueen the countries of Europe

shoutd go hand in hand with a strengthening of the European Community on the

basis of the existing Treaties.

The German-ItaIian proposaI prepared joint[y by the tvo chancetLeries h,as

forwarded by Letter on 6 and 12 November 19E1 to the other ttlember States, the

European ParLiament and the Commission. It took the form of a draft Act

foLLowed by a statement on economic integration (see Annex I) (1). The draft
act faLts into three parts. principtes, institutions and perspectives.

0n 19 November 19E1 tlr Genscher and ilr Co[ombo outlined the essential features

of their proposat at a special sitting of the European Partiament at uhich the

speakers incLuded the potiticaL groupsr spokesmen and lir Andriessen, ilember of
the Commission responsibte for institutionaL matters. At that sitting the tuo

ministers had the opportunity of exptaining their aim: to consoIidate the

deveLopments in the fietd of European poLiticaI cooperation since the reports

deLivered in Luxembourg (1970), Copenhagen (1973) and London (1981) and to
bring EPC and the European Community ctoser together uithin a European Union.

(1) But[etin of the European ParLiament No 50 of 15.1?.1981
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As f{r Genscher said:

rOur initiative is basicaIty a threefotd one. First, it must spottight
the prime potiticaL objective of European unification. Second, the

European Act must estabtish an overaLL framework for the five major

institutionaI areas of cooperation. Ue thus wish to preserve what has

been achieved, formatize and consoIidate unwritten practices of

cooperation, give fresh impetus to bui Lding upon past achievements and,

more than anything e[se, strengthen the cohesion of the institutions and

foster cooperation between them. ConsequentLy, the Act contains proposats

aimed, for exampte, at deveLoping potiticaL cooperation, and it caLts for
greater convergence in the decision-making structures of the Community and

of potiticaI cooperation under the responsibiLity of the European

Counci[. It is particularl.y important to strengthen Partiamentrs

decision-making and revieu polers. Another major objective is to improve

the European decision-making processes in generat. In this we

particuLarty urge the CounciL to revert to the rule of majority decisions

provided by the Treaties, and the rvitaI interestsr shou[d be pteaded onty

in exceptionaL circumstances. Third, att the proposaLs that I have just

made are aimed at putting together yhat has so far been achieved in the

way of European integration and exploiting the scope for further
devetopment. Ue know that we must proceed yith caution, but re believe it
is absolutety essentia[ for the po[itica[ and economic aspects of European

security to be brought within the common foreign poLicy of the future.l

For his part ttlr Emitio Cotombo stressed the indissolubte link to be

estabLished betyeen potiticaI and economic matters which must merge together
into a strategy for Europe. He defined the pol.itical aspects and the aim of

European union in the foLLowing terms:

rUe are proposing to give reneued impetus to European integration,
strengthen the institutions, improve the decision-making process and

promote and deveLop the pragmatic process of poLiticat cooperation betueen

our ten countries with the aim of broadening potiticat cooperation to take

in security, cutture and Lay enforcement in order to move towards the

basic objective of European Union by fotLowing a comprehensive approach in

rrhich the poLiticaL, sociaI and economic eLements niIL comptement each

other. I
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0n the subject of interinstitutionaL reLations, trlr coLombo referred in very

c[ear terms to the extension of the rote of ParLiament envisaged in the

European Act:

!By the strength it derives from universal. suffrage, Parl.iament is part of

our design. tde have taken heed of yhat ParLiament uants: this can be seen

from the scope of the proposed measures for giving Parliament a greater

share in this venture. The conciLiation procedure, which is the precursor

of partiament,s right to be invoLved in Councit decisions, tri[t be

extendedr (1 ).

The proposal featured on the agenda of the European Council meeting in London

on 26 and ?7 November 1981, uhen the Heads of state and Government invited the

Foreign t{inisters to examine the proposaL and report back to them at a future

European Councit meeting. Consideration of the proposaL by the CounciL began

under the six months term of office of the Betgian Presidency- An ad hoc

working party consisting of senior officia[s deputizing in their personaI

capacity for ministers and under the chairmanship of Ambassador de SGHOUTHEETE

was set up and met for the first time on 19 January 19E2' After a number of

working meetings, an interim document Has submitted to the CounciL of

trtinisters on Zj February 19E2. According to certain press reports, the

proceedings of the working party took ptace in an atmosphere of optimism and

the BeLgian Presidency had high hopes of reaching an agreement on the draft

Act before the end of its term of office. This hope vas not to be reaLized

and the ministers, meeting on ?4 l4ay and [ater on 20 June 19E2, hrere unabLe to

agree on a joint text. This being so, it yas decided that examination of the

proposat shouLd continue under the Danish Presidency, the vorking party being

placed under the teadership of the Danish permanent representative to the EEC,

r{r RiberhoLdt. The ministers further agreed that the matter should once more

be raised at Counci[ leveL yhen the German and ItaLian delegations so

requested.

Having been instructed by the CounciL of f{inisters to make a statement to the

European parLiament on the ulork carried out on the European Act, tlr 0[esen, a

Danish minister and President-in-0ffice, lras obtiged to say in Strasbourg on 7

JuLy 1982 that:

ffitionsofthepol.itica[9roups.spokesmen:Debatesofthe
European ParLiament, Annex to the 0.J. November 19E1r 9. ?15 et seq'
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'Examination of the draft European Act has given rise to disagreements and

differences of opinion betlreen the lrlember States on a number of issues

concerning the institutions, their procedures and their relations rith one

another. Some ri[[ regard this fact as being tamentabte but I youtd repty
to them that atI forms of international cooperation carry a risk that the
states invotved may not necessarity agree on a[[ aspects of a given

quest i on.

Some people might uish to see changes in the relations betueen the
institutions vhi[e others may consider that the institutions function tretI
under the existing arrangements. Nonethe[ess, the ilember States are

agreed on one point, namety that it is necessary to give neu vitatity and

a nel, substance to cooperation (...) I doubt rhether changed institutional
procedures wou[d have enabled better results to be achieved for the
Itlember States and the Communityr. The ltlinister then added: rThere ane

risks in forcing the pace of progress for rhich some are perhaps

potiticatLy i [[ prepared. I

One cannot avoid being struck by the difference in tone betleen the speeches

of the tvo ministers vho devised the proposat in November 1981 and that of the
Danish minister whose task it yas eight months tater to report to the European

ParLiament on the progress of uork yithin the ad hoc norking party. tJhat

happened? tdhat uere the najor stumbLing b[ocks to discussion? Before going

on to identify points of agreement and points of disagreement within the text
under discussion, it may be helpfut to give a brief description of the general

institutionaL background against rhich discussions on the draft European Act

have been taking place.

Part 2

The generaL institutionaI background of the European Act

The concept of European Union, vhich yas first launched at the Paris Summit on

21 0ctober 197?, and uhich vas to be achieved by the end of the EOs has never

been defined uith any precision. It stiLI remains more a force of
institutionat momentum based on pragmatic considerations than a predetermined

constitutionaL objective. The TINDEIIANS report made a contribution yhich

coutd have ptayed a decisive part in defining European Union if more attention
had been devoted to it by the Heads of Government yho had originatty
commisssioned it.
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After the direct etections to the European ParLiament a tuofoLd effort at

institutionaI revitatization began. Ih the PotiticaL Affairs Committee and

the Subcomnittee on InstitutionaL Affairs, ParLiament set out to formutate a

series of proposats intended to bring progress in interinstitutionat relations

within the frametrork of the Treaties. So it vas that eight resolutions uere

therefore adopted by Partiament and the tsubcommittee on the apptication of

the institutionaL provisions of the Treatiest is now seeking agreement rith

the other institutions on a definition of a procedure for transtating then in

pract i ce.

In addition, ParLiament decided in JuLy 1981 to set up a standing committee

uith the task of making proposats for amending the Treaties and advancing ,)

European integration. This committee, vhich lras set up in January 1980, is

nou continuing its york after piloting through ParLiament a resotution laying

doun guidelines in Ju[y 1982.

The Commission and Councit have atso been considering the prospects for

revitaLizing the Community. In October 1981 the Commission submitted a

communication on institutionaI relations and subsequentLy pubLished documents

on the appLication of the concitiation procedure to Legistation and the

ratification of internationaI treaties. The CounciI and Commission have

entered into discussions rith Partiament rith a viev to securing a better

baLance between compuIsory and non-computsory expenditure and thus

streamtining the budget procedure.

In addition, foLtowing the ilandate of 30 ltlay 1980, a number of proposals have

been dratrn up on the uorking of the institutions. During the British

Presidency, neu ground uas broken in the procedure for European poIiticat
cooperation with the adoption of the London report (December 1981).

It shoutd atso be noted that the French government made a number of

observations on institutionat questions in its memorandum of 7 October 1981 on

the reactivation of the common poticies.

paradoxicatLy, it was because this muttipLicity of nel, proposa[s and fairly
Limited improvements faited to measure up to the demands of those who rere

concerned at the poor functioning of the Community and the lack of progress

in constructing Europe that in certain capitats it appeared necessary to

formutate proposats on a broader scate.
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SeveraI factors made it necessary to seek to revitaLize the Community:

The vorsening economic and social crisis bred among pubLic opinion a

feel.ing of doubt as to the abiLity of the EEc to deal vith the

difficutties affecting the ftlember States. The temptation to resort to
protectionism gained many foItorers.

The prospect of enLargement to inctude Spain and Portugat, uhich uoutd

expand the Community of Ten, atready suffering from functionaI probLems,

into an even more heterogeneous Community of TweLve, came cLoser during

negotiations but uithout any so[ution being found to the institutionat and

financiaL probtems (decision-making procedures, financing of funds and

common poticies).

The growing Have of pacifism and neutratism in certain countries of the

Cornmunity gave expression to the insecurity feLt by an increasing section

of popu[ation in the face of the risks of nucLear conftict.

Faced yith the need to re-define and to defend its specific position in the

AtLantic Al,liance, the Coomunity couLd no longer continue to produce its
coordinated and sonetimes joint diptomatic proposaLs without inctuding in them

the potiticat aspects of security.

In addition, the ltlandate of 30 tlay catLed for a nerl definition of the

importance and position of the common poticies, the means of financing them

and, as a corotlary, the contributions of each of the iiember States.

The European Act proposed by the German and ltalian governments may be seen as

an attempt to codify the relations betueen the institutions on the basis of

the Treaties, the European Communities created by the Treaties of Paris and

Rome and institutions or practices, such as the European CounciI and European

PoLiticaL Cooperation, 11hich have become estabLished by custom.

The proposal refers back to the dectaration made at the European CounciI

meeting held in the Hague on 29 and 30 November 1976 on the progressive

construction of European union and in particu[ar the goaL of attaining a

common, overatt and coherent poLiticaL vieul. A further aspiration was to
extend the activities of the llember States to new fietds other than security,

such as cuLturaL cooperation, LegisLation, and coordinated action against

internationaI crime.
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In order to remove aLL ambiguity as to the intention of its authors' the draft

Act is fotLowed by a statement on questions of economic integration which

states that the reaLization of European union requires ne!'l progress in the

fietd of economic integration nithin the framework of the Community'

Part 5

reement betneen the f'lember States on thePoints of agreement and di

European Act

It woutd appear that between the rdraft European Actr prepared jointty by the

German and ItaLian governments and the finat version of the draft(1) discussed

by the Foreign frlinisters on 20 June 1982 a number of changes were made rhich

have in generaL diminished the scope of the Act. It is atso ctear that the

points of disagreement uhich form the subject of reservations or differences

of interpretation betreen certain deLegations and in some cases certain groups

of deLegations concern matters of central importance such as the airns of

potiticat cooperation, the councitts decision-making process and reLations

with Partiament.

a) Points of agreement

- As regards aims, the Ten agree on the need to rstrengthen and further to

deveLop the European communities as the foundation of European unification by

extending existing poticies and formutating new poticies Hithin the framerork

of the Treaties of Paris and Romer'

They are atso agreed on the need to promote ctoser cooperation in culturat

matters, the harmonization of certain areas of tegislation of the l{ember

States and coordinated action against internationaI crime'

- As regards institutions, the role of the European CounciI is broadly defined

(to give a generaL poLitical, impetus to the construction of Europe, to provide

generat poLiticat guidance for the Communities and EPC, to discuss matters

concerning European Union, to initiate cooperation in ner Sectors of

(1) Information from certain uetL-informed press sources
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As far as the CounciI of ltinisters
Iine betveeh Community measures and

f o[ loys:

activity, and formaLLy to state Sqint positions on matters of internationaI

relations). The draft specifies that yhere the European CounciI acts in
matters concerning the Eur:op.qan'GoF0unities it'shatt do so as thg,.CounciI

envisaged under the Treat'ies'. The European Gouncil. riL[ submit a {[itten
report to the Euiopean FahL{anentr foltori.ng each of its meetings"and.,in

addition an annua[ 
"report'on- progress achieved torards European Union*

t. ,

is concernedr.the question of-'thp, 4ividing
poLit.i caI cooperat,ion is se0,tle+.,{s

I In order to narroy the.gap betrcen the insti.tut'ioaat.epBaratus of the

Conmunity and that of poLiticaI cooperation, the Gouncit. shaL(,dea[ vith
matters for vhich it.is responsibte under the Trcaties in acqordAnce rith
the procedures taid dorn by the Treaties and its ntenhcrs'shat[f in
addition, deaI in accordance vith the appropriate procedures uith aLI

other matter arising in connection rith European Union and in particular
natters concernirg European poLiticet cooperationr. '.

rds the matters covered in the dfa!!__AS!r: four chapters dea[,in
succession yith the European Communities, foreign poticy; cultur.a[;saoperation

and thi harmonization of lars.

The account of the common poLicies atready set up and nov to be strengthened

rithin the framinork of the'Comnunities contains no innovations going beyond

the final statements made at the recent meetings of the European Co,rncit:

overatt economic strategy, greater economic discipIine, strengthening of the

EllS, sotving structural probtems in tess rett-off regions, connon qorrmerciat

poticy, devetopnent cooperdtion poticy, conpLetion of the interna.L, nar.ket,

continuation'of development of the CAP, industriat strategyr soll.da;:ily in the

fieLd of energy, research, regions etc....
:,

As regards the other three sectors, it routd seen that'the reprgsentativcs of

the States confined thensetves to agreeing on'fai.rty cautious fgrmutas

codifying present practice in the fietd of dip[oratic cooperationr. extending

cooperation to cutturat matters and catting for the harmonization of lavs in

civiL and commerciat matters together yith cooperation in matters concerning

judiciaI proceedings.
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b) Points of disagreenent

Ilth rGgrrd to thc ?ils Pf poLitical 9oopglatioPe it i3 nol agread that the

Tcn dlScus! ecrtcin pol,ttical, and econonic asgects of security' This confirns

tnd GVtn tcndr grGltGr force to the LOndon report of Deccnber 19E1 ' llhereas

thc Lordon rtport envisrges a pragnetic approach vhlch routd cnabte certain

koy forcign poticy rattGrs, incl,uding thc poLitical. aspGcts of security' to be

dlscu$cd rithin thc potiticat coopcration francuorke the draft of. 20 June

t9t2 mreks of thc forrutation and adoption of Gommon positions and conmon

r.toutGt bmcd on closer consuLtation ln the external' pol'icy fiel'd' inc[uding

tht coordinrtion of tcnber Statcsr porltlons on thc poLitical' aspects and

cc?taln cconoric asp.ct3 of security. Holcvcr, ccrtain dcLegations obiected

to pottticrl coopcretion bcing reinforccd by thc fornulrtion of a Gofinon

forrlgnpolicy,andthisrQpresentsa3tegbackyrrdsfromadecl'arationissued
by thc Europcrn council, in llovenber 1976, rhleh OpOke Of a rcomnon extcrna[

poligYr '

tlon of voti rocedurcs rithj1l-hGloung.lL vls at the ccntre of the

fficionsof20June19t2.t.hil'ethencnbergoftheCounci[
,gr3.d on . 3trtgmnt that rthe apptication of the dccision-making procedures

tatd dorn in thc Trcrtlcs of Paris and Ronc is esrcntial to i'nprove the

rbitity of thc Europcon Gormunities to functionrT they vcre unab[c to reach

unlnirous lgrG?nGnt on rhich of four rttcrnatlvc formuhe to adopt:

(a) rThc Prcsldoncy rhett put nttttrg to the votG rhcrc'thc Trcaty so

rcqui rcl t i

(b) gontence (a) fol,Lored by: lit bcing undcrstood that thc vot! sh't[ bC

postponBd if one or nore fcnber St.ter 9o request inyehing the necd to

safegulrd a vltat mtionaL intlrettri

(c) ttntrncc
portPonad if
safcgurrd I
dl scurilone

(r) fol,l,ovcd by: rit bcing undcratood

onG or nore tcnber Stetca to rcqurl-t

nationat intcrcrt dircctl'y rcl'atod lb
rhich thty shal'L sonfirr in'rrltlng'i

that the vote shaLt bc

invoking thG nced to

tho subjcct under
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(d) sentence (a) foLLoyed by: tit being undergtoqd th.t the vote shatL be

postponed if one or more l{ember States so rGquast invoking the need to

safeguard a vitat national interest, rhich they ehlt[ rubstantiate in uriting.
Uhere this is the case, the natter shatL be incLudcd on the agenda of the next

meeting of the CounciL rhich shat[ tekc a decision th.lconr.

The erdergence of these four variants ropt'cscnting thc positions'of each of the

four groups of countries gives cause for concern. It is apparent that sincq

the crisis of June 1965 and the Luxernbourg 'agrccncnt to disagree' of .tanuar!
t

1966. the same differences of opinion oontinue to exist in retation to one of

the major provisions of the Treaties. 0n 1E itry 19t21 in taking a decision to

put a matter to the vote in accordance rritlr thG TrCaties but in breach of a

custom fottoued since 1966, the Betgian PrcsidGncy succceded in having the

Councit adopt the agricutturat prices for the fol,Loring narketing year by a

quaLified majority. Certain deLcgations considercd it necessary at that time

to state that the vote of 18 tlay coutd not be considcred as a precedent that

might caLL into question the rspirit of the Luxerbourg compromiser. .Since as

far as the Commission and certain other drtegrtimt rcrc concerned this custorn

had no LegaL force and the Treatics atono r.re vatidl.y appticab[e, it rrs
inevitabLe that a fundamentaL divergence on thG G33ontiaI nature of votlng

uithin the GounciL routd appear during the procecdings regarding the European

Act.

Your rapporteurrs opinion is that the only intcrprctrtion that is Lcgally

correct and poLitical'Ly desi rable is the fo[ [oring:

rThe Presidency shaU. put matters to the votr vhcrc thc Treaty so

requi rest .

If absoLuteLy necessary in order to obtain an agr.erant vhich at the time

seems someyhat etusive, the rider (rit being understood that the vote vit[ be

postponed if one or more tlember States So requGst irWoking the need to

safeguard a vitaI national interest, rhich they shrtt substantiate in

uriting. hlhere this is so, the natter shatt bo inctUdcd on the agenda of the

next meeting of the CounciL yhich shaLL take l'doc,ision thereon') voutd be

acceptable if its effect rere to defer the decision because of particularly

serious circumstances yhich yere formatty substantiated by the state

concerned. UhiLe it is necessary to be realigtic about thc distance betveen
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the positio,rs of certain states as regards the aims of Eurbpean integration,

of which the voting procedure is one of the most pouerful coirponents,

parLiament cannot afford to compromise on comp[iance vit.h the Treaties vhich

the abuse of the veto has atready dituted far too lruch.

- Retations uith the European Parliament

and its rote in institutional retations are deaLt uith in a particularty

detailed section of the German-Itatian draft Act. Paragraph 1(3) states that

the'Heads of State and Government re-affirm the central importance attaches

to the European Partianent in the devetopment of the European Union, an

importance yhich must be refLected in its participatory rights and controt

functions'. Eight practicaI improvements are propoSed ConCcrning:

(a) the matters vhich ParIiaoent nay debatc,

(b) the submission of a report by thc European councit,

(c) the action taken by thr Councit on Parliaacntrs resotutlons,

(d) the consultation of parLianent before the appointnent of the Presidcnt of

the Commission and the investiture debate,

(e) the extension of the concitiation proccdure,

(f) the rights of Partiament in reLation to the conctusion of treaties of

association or accession,

(g) the Legitimacy of ParLiamentrs resotutions on fundancntat rights,

(h) contacts betreen the European ParLiailent and the nationat partiailents'

!,thi Le containing no spectacutar innovations ained at giving Partiament a

predominant position in the institutional dialogue, these proposaLs as a vhote

at least have the merit of opening discussion on a series of practicat points

not requiring any revision of the Treaties. It roul'd appear that the text

under discussion on 20 June 1982 is generaLLy speaking a substantial step

backwards in comparison uith the German-Itatian proposaI and inctudes a large

number of bracketed alternatives reftecting disagreement by one or more
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detegations yith the formutae proposed. Partiament should protest at the fact

that it uas not consutted at any'time on the drafting of that part of the

proposaI rhich directty concerns.it. It shoutd mor€over be pointed out that

that part ras drafted and discubsed not uithin the ad hoc uorking party undcr

the chairmanship of ir de SCH0UTHEETE but by.the GeneraI Affairs Group (GAG)

under the authority of the Committee of Permanent Representatives (1). The

meagreness of the resutts obtained and the negative attitude of certain

detegations toyards the European Par[iament and its role in retations betreen

the institutions are inconsisient yith the declarations of the European

Councit and represent a fai[ure to take fuLl account of the importance of the

etections to the European Parliament by direct universaL suffrage in June 1979.

Part 4

Conc[usions of the rapporteur

1. Assessarent of the nature and aim of the proposal for a EuroPean Act

Nor that, through the york of the Committee on Institutional Affairs, it is

engaged in a process aimed at extending the Treaties, it is tegitimate for

Partiament to ask rhether there is any need for a European Act in the forn

proposed by the German and ItaLian governments. Does the idea of bringing

together in an overatI frameuork the'existing European Communities and

intergovernmentaI bodies such as the EPC ministers and the European CounciI

not entai t the risk of accentuating the predominance of the latter over the

former thus diminishing the al,ready very smatI proportion of supranationlI
pover ftouing from the Treaties of Paris and Rome?

This concern is justified if ue recatl, aLL the many attempts throughout ihe

history of Europe as a Community aimed at restoring the intergovernmentat

element to relations betyeen the f{ember States. In the present case it rouLd

seem that the tyo authors have bui[t into their proposat a number of

safeguards with the aim of strengthening the existing Communities. It is

furthermore significant to note.the addition of a rdraft statement on

questions of economic integrationr vhich dispets possibte fears that a

ffiidencypassedtoDenmarkon1Jul'y19E2,theretevantpartof
the proposal yas taken up by the ad hoc vorking party under the
chairmanship of lir RIEBEH0LD.
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fundamentatLy poLiticat proposaI for the revitaLization of Europe couLd sinpty

amount to eScapism on the part of governments seeking to compensate for their

inabi Lity to make progress on the economic integration of the community in a

ctimate of crisis. The German-ItaLian initiative, then, avoids Laying itsetf

open to such a charge and is essentiaLty characterized by a desine to be seen

to be making reat progress by a pubLic vhich is becoming increasingty

concerned at the difficu[ties encountered in the bui Lding of Europe' The

psychotogicaL effect of a forma[ Act youtd be considerable if it confirmed the

irreversib[e commitment of ten States to an ever ctoser sotidarity despite the

difficutties and iLLusory temptations of going it a[one.

Thus the extension of European cooperation in the fietds of security, culture

and fundamenta[ rights has an importance that needs to be stressed on account

of the urgent need to achieve progress uith the Europe of the citizen

atongside the Europe of the producers and businessmen.

The German-Italian proposaL is pragoatic and reaListic in that it suggests a

series of measures rhich coutd be adopted by simpte consensus vithout amending

the Treaties. It therefore appears as a transitional measure capabte of being

put into immediate effect and achieving sone smatI measure of progress rhich

woutd serve the llember States as a base from nhich to proceed once more

favourabte conditions so attou, in order to he[p Europe make the quatitative

teap in the federat direction nhich ParLiament prefers. If considered tess as

the culmination of European Union and more as a means that can be appLied nou

towards the uLtimate airn of. European union, the Genscher-colombo ptan was

indeed b,orthy of the attention of the Ten.

?. Assessment of the pfoceAr.e adopted a

Having been greeted by most of the potiticat groups in the plenary debate on

1g November 1gEl as a usefuL beginninE that needed to be enlarged upon and

strengthened, the German-ItaIian proposaI has in fact been very considerab[y

uatered down over the six months xork of the ad hoc uorking party entrusted

yith the task of draying up proposats on the basis of the draft Act for

submission to the Foreign trlinisters. The numerous divergences stitt existing,

as discussed above, indicate that there is no consensus among the Ten to

achieve progress on European Union.
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This s'impLe fact can only cause ParLiament to be d'isappointed and to become

impatient at the need to consolidatc and deveLop European unification at a

tlml rhrn lt lr mora necrttery thrn ovrr tc copr ylth thc xorLd ecorromic

cr{sls and frcc up to the poHt{caI end d{pl.omatic chril.cngca chich our

countries are unabLe to overcome on their own.

It therefore behoves Partiament to define its position on the proposal for
revitaLizing European union uhich must not be tburiedt in the manner of so

many other proposaLs uhich merited greater attention.

*The vork of the ad hoc norking party must bq continued and the resutts
notified to Parliament so that it may be informed of the essential features of
the proposat before (if such is the case) it is adopted by the representatives
of the ilember States. Parlicment yiLt deLiver its opinion by meens of a vote
on the draft Europeen Act oncc it cen be considerud as r bcris for an

sgreement bcttreen the tcn t{embcr stett3.

*In addition, Partiament must be informed through its Potitical. Affairs
Committee of trork reLating to its orrn roLe in European Union. To that end,
the President-in-Office of the Councit is requested to report to the Potitical
Affairs Committee on the state of progress of uork on the appropriate chapter
of the draft Act. The Po[iticat Affairs Committee, and in particular its
sub-committee on the apptication of the institutional. provisions of the
Treaties, must be in a position to verify that the eight institutionaI
resolutions adopted by Par[iament in JuLy 1981, November 1981 and February

19E2 are taken into acco unt by thc ad hoc rorking party in the course of its
work.

*t{ithout prejudging any conclusions that may be reached by the governments,

Par[iament shouLd reassert the vieys yhich it has atways advocated with regard
to the method of decisionmaking within the Counci[, nameLy the apptication of
the Treaties, rhich in a certain number of cases provide for voting by a

quaLified majority.

To take account of the present politicat reatities and the fundamental

differences among the Ten on this topic, your rapporteur proposes that
ParIiament shou[d decLare itsetf ready to consider acceptabl.e the formu[a
proposed by certain states which provides that rthe Presidency shatt put
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matters to the vote uhere the Treaties so provide, it being understood that

the vote may exceptional,Ly be postponed where one or more llember States so

request invoking the need to safeguard a vitaL nationat interest, rhich they

shatL substantiate in uriting. tlhere this is the case, the matter shatI be

incLuded on the agenda of the next meeting of the councit vhich shalt take a

decision thereonr.

Addressing the European ParLiament on 14 0ctober 1982 during the debate on the

interim report on the draft European Act, lrlr GENSCHER and ilr coLol',lBo took the

opportunity of giving their olrn assessnent of the progress made by the CounciI

foLf.oying its meeting of 20 June 198?. They reiterated the points on nhich

agrebment had been reached - notabLy the rote of the European Councit and the.

concept of a rsingter ministeria[ CounciL deal.ing both rith Community affairs

and with problems of poLitical cooperation - and the points on nhich there uas

disagreement, such as voting procedures uithin the Counci t and the role of the

European ParLiament. 0n the tatter subject, the tno ministers expressed very

constructive vieys rhich are uorth quoting. ilr GENSCHER made it c[ear, for

instance, that rthe Government of the Federat Repubtic of Germany is convinced

that the European Partiament has a vitat rote to pLay in the devetopnent of

European Union (...). In the future I shalL therefore continue to press for a

strengthening of the ro[e of this Parliamentr. ]le pointed out that the

Assemblyts oun reso[utions had been used by the t]ro governments as the basis

for the proposats in the German/Itatian draft concerning the roLe of the

European Partiament. He then vent on to say that:

rilr Cotombo and I yiLI do our utmost to convince our partners that the

roLe of Partiament must be strengthened in anticipation of the forthcoming

European etections in tuo yearsr time. lle are not interested in hasty 
".'compromise sotutions. Ue are concerned yith practicat improvements and the

creation of a potitical situation which wiLt give the European Parliament, in

the eyes of the pubtic, the status that is due to the directty etected

representatives of our peoptes. lile uritt hoLd fast to this goal and trust that

this House wiLL bring its infLuence to bear to vin over thosc vho are stitl 
_

vaciU,ating to support our proposatsr.
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f{r C0L0tlB0 uas no less expticit, asserting that:

tOur aim, which is incorporated in the decisions of the European Sunmit in
paris in 1974, is to confer on the European Parliament the pouer of politicat
sanction with respect to the Counci[. This is an aim that fatLs uithin the

scope of the democratic debate betyeen the executive and the tegislature, a

prerequisite of rhich is the exercise by this Par[ianent of reat po],er in the

joint decision-making Processt .

bJhi[e ye cannot but uetcome the stand taken by these tro ministers, one of

uhom wiLl, be President-in-0ffice of the CounciL for the first six months of

1983, ue must nonetheless face up to the possibitity of the CounciL being

permanentLy divided by certain delegations-

If there is permanent disagreement among the Ten, hou are ve to proceed?

*If for lack of a unanimous agreenent betreen the Ten, the German-Ita[ian

proposal cannot be rea[ized, then in viev of the pressing need for progress on

European soLidarity in vital, fietds of common interest such as security,

nonetary stabil,ity, the fight against unemptoyment, and Legat and culturat

affairs, Partiament ritL have to turn its thoughts to an idea to vhich the

present paraLysis inescapabty leads: namety, the possibi Iity of the ttlember

States rhich are most aHare of the urgcnt need for comnon action banding

together in an enterprise rhich one or more ilember States may find it
inopportune to join. The aim trould be to adapt to the present situation the

suggestion made by Leo Tindemans in his report to the European Councit on

European Union (Chapter III paragraph 2 ta neu approachr):

rIt must be possible to a[tov thats

- within the Conmunity frameuork of an overalI conccpt of European Union

as defined in this report and accepted by the Nine,

- and on the basis of an action programme dravn up in a fietd decided upon

by the common institutions, rhose principles are accepted by at[,

(1) those States yhich are able to progress have a duty to forge ahead,

(2) those States nhich have reasons for not progressing uhich the Councit,

on a proposat from the Commission, acknorLedges as vatid do not do so,
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- but uit[ at the same time receive from the other States any aid and

assistance that can be given them to enabte them to catch the otherS UPe

- and lJitt take part, yithin the joint institutions, in assessing the

resutts obtained in the fieLd in question.I

The appLication of such an approach to the fietds of potential cooperation

outside the areas covered by the Treaties can onty be considered as a Last

resort. But it cannot be excluded from the range of matters under

consideration by those who regard as an abuse of pover the possibiLity of

btocking aLt progress by one or more ilember States notwithstanding

undertakings uhich they have given and contrary to solemn dectarations

pub[ished on a number of occasions by the European Counci[. The problem is

one ulhich invotves the credibiLity of the rhole Community, nhich to pubtic

opinion appears to be tess and less capabte of deLivering its promises and

attaining its aims.

It is important to understand that this approach is suggested uith the aim of

improving the nay in rhich the Community institutions function. The intention

is not to penalize one or more stetes rhich, because of the reakness of their

economies and their structuraI underdevetopment, are unab[e to join uith their
partners in the pursuit of common policies. The purpose is rather to

introduce a systen yhich rouLd discourage states from jeopardizing the snooth

functioning of the Community and obstructing its developnent by refusing to

cooperate in the movement tovards integration.
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GEXERAI, ITSFORrATIOII

t.

lc rnrtilo mrrnbrr St.t.t, thrcugh r coilDon forrhn FollcV,

io rotumr lolnt porltlohr end t ka tolnt ..Gtlm tn rortO

rf?rlrr !o thlt Eurupr wlll br lncaorlngly lblr to rrlulno

thr lnmrnrtlond mh daolvlng upoa lt by. vlrtu. of l$
rconcnlc rnd polltlcrl lmpott.nca,

. th. co-ordlnatlon o? l.curltY pollcy rnd tlr doPtlofi ot

comrrxon Eurlpcrn porltlonr ln thlr rphrrc ln ordcr to

3,?tguerd Europt'r lndcpcndonc., PFot.Gt ltr vltrl lntaraill
" rnd rtrtngthrn ltr lccurltY,

j clo3. culturcl co-opcrttlon .mone .thr mcmbor Strtar, ln

ordrr to promotc .n rw.ranGlr of conmon cultuill orlglnr

.3 . fecct of thr Eumpcrn ldrntity, whilr rt thc srmr timr

drawtng on thc cxlrtlng vrrlrty o? lndlvldu.l trldltloni'

rnd lntrnrllylng thc muturl axchanga of rxPrhnco, prrtl'

culrly mong Young Pcoph,

. thr hrnnonl,tlm rnd rtrnddlptton it furthrr rtur of

. rhr lrglrlrtlan of iht mrmblr stltGl ln ordor to .trcngth.n

tha conrnron Eurropiln lrgrl COnrClOUlnola lnd crotr r lagrl

unlon,

- thq ttr.nothcntng rnd rxpln3lon o? lolnt rctlvlthl by dfrr

m,mber Stlt6 to cop., thnough co'ordlnltcd'rcllon, rlth
tha lnt.rn.tlontl problcmr o? th. publlc ordlr, mrlor rtr
of vlolcncr, ttrforiim .nd trlntnatlon.l crlmlnrllty ln grnerd.

Thr Eurcprln Communltl.t, whlch contlnuo to bt brc'd on tho

Trortlct of Prrlr rnd Romo, Europon PolltlOl cO-opcrrtlon,'

tha rulct Dnd prcc.duror of whlch .?' gov'rnrd by th' R'portr

of Luxcmbourg (19?0), Cbpcnhrgcn (tl7!), md London (19ti)'

and thc €uropern Prellrrnrnt rhrll co-opartt ln thr Purlult of

tltt tbovo, rlml .

Thr followlng th.ll rcrvr ln p.rtlcul.r to ?urther thr drwlop'

lrnt of Europcrn Polltlcrl Co'oPrntlon:

lntrnsiflrd ilguler md tlm.ly conauJtttlmt llrcng tht T.lr

wlth I vlrw to ualtld rctlon m rll lntrrnrtlonrl gu.ltloil!

of connron lnterGSt,

thG tdoptlon of flnrl posltlmr mly rftr conrultrtlm rlth
0ro othcr mcmber Strt*,

l.
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olftn L rEonrAarol

- .3E pt.nGr of .t.t.{n.ntt u, th. Trn r I blndlng P'iiton
't.

bltlr,

'; 
'tr.ngth.ncd 

world.dd. contGtt, wlth. thlrtd ountrlrr o?

Pl?tlcullr lnt.r.3t to th' T'n, "r

- lncrc|'od onrld.ratlon of r.tolutlonr cf thr Guroeorn'Prr'
' llrmrnt ln rochlng drclrbnr by tho Ttn'

'| I

Pret Tro: lngtltutlonl

Tht follorlng m.ttur.t'thlll t.rv. to .m.lem.t tfrr rrllttng ttruc-

Ur?.3 of thr furopcrn Cciltrunltl.t (EC), [urcpoui Folltlcrl

Co.oprrttlm (EPC) rrnd thr EsrcD.m Prdlmrnt and b ltr'ngtlul
0lr go[tlctl o?l.'it|tloh ol thr rork ol EuroPiln nnlllGrtha:

t. Th. rtructurCt ?or dcelrlon.mrhlng ln tlrr EUrOpCn Coungnltfif

rnd Eurcpon lolltlcrl co.oPorrtlon rhrll br mrc.d undr tho "

. 'trpqtrlblllty 
cl th. turoptln councll. Thr.luropon councll lr

2.

.:rl org.n ot potltlcrl guldrncr o? th. Eurcpirn Coililralty md ,

rI Europorn Polltlctl Co-oPffrtlon. lt lt cornpomd of th. Ha.di

ot st.t. rnd Gov.?nm.nt .nd th. ForGlgn tlnlttaft o? thr nm'
trar tlata3. , .

?trr Eurcporn Councll rhrll drllbrFrta upon rll nrttrrt GorlBltftl'

:!rg th. Europrln Cd|l,nunlty rnd Eurcgorn Folltlcrl CO.oprnrtlon.

:i ndtlnet rhrll br pmprrtd'm th. rpeitrt rtreontlblllty o?

.rl Forcign illnirtcr. ?ho Euruo0n Councll n.y trtr d:clrkirr
, ,rd 'ar ---.1lr g'.J,CcrinGl.

.'rltGrt conccrning lhc Europrln Conmunltl6 thtll contlnw tl
:" gov.rncd by th. grovllionr rnd procrdur[ hld dewn tn tha

I r.rracr o? Prrlr rnd lomr and th. tuPplanantalY aoilrill.nta
rntrato.

?hc H.rdt of Steto rnd Govcrnmcnt mrfflm} that caotral ItDoF
?rnc. .tt.chrr to thr EuFogcrn Prrltrrncnt ln thc dworopncnt d
il..r Europeen U-tlon, tn lmportancc rhich ar,'t bo rrfhctod ln

itr p.rtaclp.to"y rtehtr rnd cqrtrol functloar. Tlrry drrrcfOrl

ravlregr thr ?ollowlng lnprorcnrolt! fb" the CmmlSy JUlln
th. .cop. of tlrr Tnrtla'of Prrlr mC F&r:

- _,- 1' '
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GEIENAL INFONilATIC

(r)

,,:

(4, lrfber thr eccrrtlon O? lrroGtrtim ol.furthl St.tct .nd
bdorc tha conctusion c? lntcrarflonll t6atl1j by tht Eur6.
paan Communltllr th. Europren p1p1l61nl thall br hOrO;
Ita rpprcgrr.t. corilrn .r ahr[ br rnfomrod on . GEt$nu. . .

' clrt bmlr. tn to,rnuf.tlng thr arpmd.d thrdng fOctrfij
dw mg,a rhril bo grv, tc uri rrqutrumt. cr cilrd,.
Urllty .nd u?e.ncy.\

ln $rr ?urthrr d.v.roFiant ot b.rrc rnc rrrrnft rdShtll 
.

.D.crrr r.grum.cy rtbcnri. !c th. d.[b.?.thu md drcli
rlcm'of th. Eurlpr.n prellmrnt.

Gmtlnuour rrcrprocrr Gontactr and 3ln.l,rt.ironr bahaaQ
thr EuroDcrn prrlha.nt rnd thr arilonal lrilrdrntr
rhoulrl br drvrroprd lurthrr urih th. r.rtor rlr?lalr1 ttr
'lr.vaat 

prucrdurrri rrth . vrrw to eohrn:hg prDllc
.rt mn.tr o? Eurcp0n unlflcrtlcn rarl nrlrtng tha d$tbf
or r3pacllt ot Eurtgt.n Unlor aror. frultful.

?rr Gounc[ of por.rtgn t{rnrrtrm ahdr b. ,Urrult r tr ,

Curupon Polltlctl ge.6muon

?hlr thr[ not r??*t th. po[?t ot rh. GomCll c' thr luru.
prm Ccrutulnltl.r iurfu.nt to th, ?ra.ilaf C0 ttr|r .|r
Ittr.

,?ha cc.ordtn.ilon ln arttlm o? leurtty rhaild pmipta
3!i[lrm rcilon wlth r vlou tc ..?rgurr{ln3 tha lndwrr,.ao
cf turopr. Drot.c$ng rtr vltrl lntar.rtt .ad luroetlrlllng
ltr rcurlty.Fot thar. dlrcurlorr 0rr conncll any ccrnrurr
ln r. dlfforint canportUoa It thta. t. r nrd b d.rl rl0t
nattaia o? comnon lntrrmt lh mo?. d.tall.

(e) ln .dG,ttton, r councll ol illntrtm rupcndbb for cuttunl
co'og.milon rad r couacfl o? flatrtrnl of JurlEr rh*l br' .rt.Dllrhod.

(t, ?hr turupon cn ,rcrr ruy rr*rrrr oi th. .rr.ur$mnt ot
lurthr Couacllt o? illalrtlr io s.ortlaata tha Fll€V ot
thr nrnb* Sr.r.. la r.tr not GolruLt ty th. ?mdba C?
,adr aad lcor.

(r)
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GENEITAL INTOR}IA'fTOII

t.

(t) Thr Councll of Forrlgn Ulnl3t.rt rnry rppitnt corunltt tt to

dorl wlth rprclllc quortlonr; thry 3h.ll ?rport U, tho CouriCll.

. Both thc councll .ncl th. conmlttror mry,rvrll th.n'.lyar
of th. sirvlcc3 ol cxptrtr.

ra

(3) ?ho rch ol thr Pruldrncy'ln turlpaan Folltlcrl Co.opor.

Itlon wlll bo rtrongthrnrd by both oxprnrllng ltr porrru
m rcgrdr lnltl.tivar rnd co.ordln.tton md rnhrntlng ltr

' op.rrtlv. c.p.bllltl.3.

Thr councll of Mlnlrtom rilponclbh for cultu?rl @.opa?atfon

rhrll hold rcguhr .xchtng$ of vlowr on Clota cd-optratlon ln

thr culturrl iphGr. in o?der to h.rmonho thrlr porltlmt on

cultural mattorr rl hr m posriblr. For the!. dcllbcrrtionr thr
membcr Strt$ mey bo rcprtrcntod by th.ir rtrpectivt GoilPatrnt

Minlrtrrt ln lccordtncG wlth conttftutlonrl pruvlrlonr.

Th.r Councll of Mlnlateru of Justlca thall hold mgulrr'txetenget
of vhwl oh .rpacti of @.oprltlon in m.ttl?! of lcarl oollry ln
odor to prutrot. thr EUROPTAX UNION ln thls sohqrt too.

a

Tho Eurcpom Councll .nd tha Councltr of Mlnlrtcrs lhlll, rfirrr
mrttrl prrtrlnlng to th. Europrln Conn,lrunltl.r ar. @nca?nd, .

bo mrlrrd by th. Srctut pl.t of thr Councll rnd, fn tho fl.ldf .

cl ?orrlgn pollcyl rcuilty pollc| rnd culturul 3q.oprttlonr bY

rn uptndrblo Soerri.rltt ol Curcpcrn Polltlcal Qg.spottlo6.

ln vhw of thr ntcd to lnpr6vr tha d.clrlon-nrtlng prro'

c.r.r rnd hrnco thr EuroPrrn Cqnmunltl.rB crP.clty tor
rtion, drclrlvr laportrncr rtt.ch.i to tho \otlng pt!c..

duror provldcd ln thr ?rortl[ of PlrllrnO Rqnr. ihr
mrmbrr St.t 3 wlll utlllrr wrly omortunlty to lmllllrte
drclrlon-nrklne .

?o ihlt .nd em.t r utl thould br mdo of thr posrlblllty '

ol rbrtrlnlng ?rom votln0 ro lt ,not to obatn ct doclrlonr.

A mrmbbr 3t.t. whlch contldrrr lt nac.ttlry to pravant a

drclrlon by lnvohlrlg'ltr rvltll lnt.r..tlr ln rxcrptlonrt
clrcu,nttrncar rlll be rrqulrcd lc ttltr lft rrltlne ltl lPe'
clllc ?...ortr loe tblng ro.

!.

,.

(r)

(a).
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(IENEnAL illonx^rlcl

(3) Thr Councll wlll trkG notc o? th' 3t'tcd r"ton3 rnd dr?r

Itt daclrlon untll lt3 n'xt m"tlng' lf ori th't occ.rlon tlr'
' nrmbrr Statl Goncrnod onc' mor' lnvolrrr ltr ivltrl

. lntrrlrttr by thl mmr proc'dur' r drclrlon rlll rprln

not ba tlkcn.

r.

. .(a). Utllhln th. tGcP. o? Gufopon Polltlc'l g6'6prmtlon lr witl'

th.monba?3tt'lrhrllutlll:r'v'ryopportunltytofrlll'
t.t.d.Glrlon.mrhlncllnortlortorrrlwmorrqulchlyrtl

' : rEltlllllll Porltlon'

fhr Hrrdr ol 3trtl md Govrrnmnt 'trlr3 
thr Plrtleullr lmpor'

l.'rG.tlt|clrlngtoth.Gomlls3loNrrgurrrllrnoflhoTrcrttol
o? trrrr rnd lomr !6d .a r drrvlng rorco rn thc prroccrt of Eur''o'

' ;lr lntrgiltlon. ln .drllilon to ltr trrhl rnd PoG?t undlr th'

?raatl.f o? irll lnd lom'r lhr Conmrlrslon ldvirl rnd suDpcrtl

tha tullPaan Gorncll, wholo 'n'ltlngl 
lt 

'tt'nd3' 
wlth PrcDor'lt

rrrlconrcnt..lt|ttlb..!.oclrtedclolrlyrlthEurop6j6Fol|.
tlol Co"oP$rtlcn.

tO. Th. GOIIRT OF JU3tlCE o? thr EurcPcrn Ccliltrunlsl'l h'l 
'tt

tiport.lrt ,!1. to plly ln th' prt'rt hrdlng lo thr Ei'ROPtAr

uNlot{.lnln.urlnc.thloD..rv.nc.rndlurthrrdrvr|opmUrtc'
Cornunltyl.I,ltrcttln.osord]tc.rlththrTrrlllorolFrrlr''
rnd f,ornr. lt rhoultl ba Cr'nt'd rp9ruprlrtr poil'fl of lnt'rplt'

utlm .n.' Pddbly o' .'bitr.tlon undrr lnl.?n.tlcail trurtht ,r,

onclultad baluoan neilb'r 3t't'r'

- 36'
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GEltlAD rrtloEtr?ro

t.

P.ri ?h"aas Partoactlv.r

OONI rt

ON BIHALF O'

Thr l(lngdon cf Brlglwt:

..;...........4....a.1...

Prhu Mlnlrtor

Thr Klngdom o? Oonmtrtu

P"lm. i,llnlat.?

Tho Frrlml Rrpubtlc c? Grnnrny: .

:
a'a. .. . . r rr r r r........ ..... r 1.. r.. o

trdrirrt Ch.fie.ilor

t.

Atl.oth.r EurcDon 3trtrt.rhlch rlr.il ttlr vrlur rnd dma m.
bcdl.d ln thlr Act .nd beca.lr. mrmUrn ct tha Guruprm GUuna- . '

altla. itty accad.'tc tha 'rluicp..a Actr tc gantclp.ta,ln tha
r..tlr.llon ol thl SUROPEAil UXION.

t,

'On rccrdlng to tht Eurcpon Comnunltlrt Uray undrr,trfu b
.ccrd. to thlr "Eurugoln Acti.

I
Th] H..dr of Stetr .nd GovGrnmrnt rhr[ tublact thlr xEurcp.tn

ACtr to I gtntrtl ravlaw ?lvc yorr t?tar ltt llgnlng'wlth r vlrw
to lncorpor.rlng th. progratr tchlautd ln Europren unlllcrtlon ln
. Tratty in ttrr EUROPEAX UlrltON. ?o thlr rnd r drr?t rhrl br
tubmittrd to th! Curoptrn Coungll'by thr Fonlgn illnlrt6 br.
forr tht rnd of'ruch Farlod f,rd praa.nur, !c tha turopaln Flr.

'llrmrnl to? coilmont.

t]{ UilTNESt |{HEREOr I tht undfrljnod. Hlgh t.prr!.atrttv.t ot
th. mcmb.r St.hr, contchur of thc gr.tt potlUcrt lnporirrfr :

whlch thly .tt.ch to thlt Commn Drclrrrtlon, rnd nrotwd to
.ct ln .ccotdm€. wlfh thrlr rlll rr .xprrtlad .bcrrai hrw .pp.nd
rhrle rlgnrtur$ tc thlr tulo?cAll AcT.

t.

thlr

-37- PE 80.043 lf in./Ann.I
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OE|ENTD IEONI^aIA

l.

t.

t.

a.

Dmft ltltrmnt ql iuotlonr ol *onmlc lntrimtlon

Tho rcftbvrmnt of tho lurrpiln unlot nquln.| furt{rf PnoS|nr||r

m rogrdr thl rcoaomlc lntrgntlon of Eurcgr' Thomtoro tho

HrrdrofstrtrrndGovrrnrrrntrrrfflrnlntlroEumpornActt|to
prlmry gorl of ltrrngthrnlng rnd dowlopllg Orr Eururm Gar

nunltlo ln rccorCrmr wlth ttrr Trutbl of ?rh lnd lanr'

Thr rolutlon of thr problomr currontly bolng dolt wltfr ln Str

Eumpon Gommunltbt lr rltonthl ll thr rolldrrfry cf tto Cqn'

ilunlty lr to br rtrrngthonrd'

Thlrlnrpllor,lnthrlntmrtofrllmnrbrrstrtrlrtdtlrlrtrndrrd
of llvlng of thrlr cltltlnl, r functlonlng lntrrnrl |llrkrt, rn rdfurt'

rrrlntofthrcommonrgrlculturrlpollcyrndrnlrrprrvrarntlnttrr
budgitrry rtructun. Tho common ll.?Irt nurt not mly br mrln'

trlaod but brought to conPlotlon '

ThrEuropmnMonotrrysyttlm,whlcht"tttCtothrcrrrtlonof
rmr|orlonroflrnrtrry|trbllltv,lrrPolltlvllldrnt.trycod
t'lro ncartr?y rt.blllty gurrrntod bV tho !M3' t{rr llrrlto? ttrbr
rh3uldrtrlwtotchl.l..nlnoroarlnrConvl.rg'nordthrlr.(!cn'
qnlat.lnthrpomPrctlvoolEconqnlcrndttonrtrryUnhorhhh'
...F.?tcfthrEurcPrrnUnlon,lrtcconrcldrbt|ro.coltCltls
rnd ftnrnclrl rolldrrltv ol tlrr connunlty' $rry ilold rln rt r
chaor coordlnrtlon of thrlr rconnnlc ldtsL" nct lrmt lrr vfr cl

tto'urtfrm dovrlcPnrnt of tho EMt'

Thr rnornbil strtm rhould lrlmlnr how, ult{rla thr frrqrrcrk ol

thotmrnrrvlllrblr,Gorrrmunltypdlclrrlultrblofcarhlovl'tgtt.
eotl d lntogmtlon ;rlght br dovdoprd'

t. Thr rccllrlon of Sprln rnd Portugrl to tho Eutqon Ccrrnunlty

rhould bocomo rorllty ln thr lnt'r'3t of coarolldrtlng d.llm?'Gv'

lnEurqo,lrprndlngthrEuropmnrcononlG'Fl'mdrtr|ilrgtlrln'
lng EurtPl'a Porltlon ln th' world'

3. A Eutqren Conmunlty GomPl't'd rnd rterngrthrnrd tn ttlr wry

wlll bo la r porltlon to utlllro thr potrnthl of ttr Eumpon 
'Gdl'

qnrc rmr, rncrl,r'rtr compruflyoo,r, rnprovo pc'Ellltlo icr

lnwrtnrntr lnd tirur mducr thr lovd of 'ulrnpbytiltt'

PE 80.043/fin./Ann'I
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Official Jormel of the Europcan Communirio . . .
8. 11.82 No C 292/107

Blary' It Ocot r t9tz
REsOTUnON-

o tc dnft Eropcen Arr ddod by tbc Govcrroonq.of fu Fdcrl nes$c oa frqny fod 6c
IdL! n Eoblic

The futrop enn f diataant,

rL having regard to thc &aft European Act and prc8relr in conridcnrim 6crcof, nore
specifically:

- its submission to thc European Council on 6 Novembcr 1981 by tho Crovernments of
:h." Fcd.'iat Republic of Germany and thc ltalian Republic,

- its prcsntation ro thc Europcan Parliamcnt on 19 Novcmbc 1981 by Mr Gcoccher
and'Mr Colombo and drc asuing parliamentery dcbaa,

the decision by dre Europcan Council of 27 Novembcr 1981 tq inyilc the Forcign
Ministers to ex.minc ad clarify the draft in coniunction with drc Connisioa,

- thc activities of dnread Doc working prmy sct up by drc Forcigp Minirur during thc
Bclgian Prcsidency of drc C.ouncil in thc first bdf of 1982, wifi r vhnr o 6c mrdy
requested,

- thc oulcome of dre Foncign Mini$en' Council of 20 Junc 19t2'

- thc inarim npon o[ drc D.nish PreddcotinOffioc of 6c Cottdt nrbuitcd p 6c
Europe.n Perlirncot q 7 July 1982r '

B. pointins out *et auring lrbZ paitcaf rn?-i<teiconomic drcrim#-frarJ-sla,e-actc.ionaa 
bodr insoetiqully rnd within thc C.ommunity o u*fi e dcgrr $r! any

delay in dre proccs of Eusop€an inttgration $,arrnt! ctiticirm o( !..k g! potitcat
insrght, couregp end r rcnr of rcsponribility for dre funrre of thc pcpplcr of Eurcpe,

whcreas thc plennod end immincnt acccrsion of Sprin end Pornryrl msr thet it is

csccntial to *rcng6cn 6c C.ommunity and sptcd up Europcan Unich'

C. whcrcas thc draft European Act slrouH bc scen in thc contcn of rcccnt initiativee at
instiotioml lcvet anlnering from the diffcrent Community bodies Council,
C.ommission and Parliament,

recalling that thc Europcan Parliament in partiorlar has takcn a number of inrponant
initiativis such as thc cf,ht resolutions dcsigrred to improve intcr'iostitutional rclations
widrin thc framesork of dt" oisting Trcetics (1981 end 19t2), ind ebove dl the

rcrclution of 6 July 1982 on thc Europcan Parliamcnds guiddiffi fot thc rcforn of thc

Trcaties and drc aciicvancnt of European Unions (t)'

onvinccd drat dre intention cnshrined in the draft European ,("t to give Prrliamcnt e

tlcarer olhboretivc rclc will bc crediblc to the lcgitimatG tgrrerentrtiva of tlre citizeru

of Europ. only whcn the Council, within the framework of intcr-instinrtional
agrce.cntq transhtct inm rcality Parliamendr pea propoertr sr inrcr'instirutionsl
relations in I manncr ratirfectory to ig

D. having rtXard to drc incrlm rcport by 6c Politicel Affeirc C,ommittce (Doc. 1'6{8/82)'

1. RcAr& drc draft Europcen Act as I welcome conaibution to fresh progrco in thc
C.ommunity and thc creetion of a Europcrn Union;

2. Points out thet drc imphmenAtion of drc Europcan Act murt bc rcompenied by
progrcs on a orxurnon policy to combat unanrploymant and o ProFa fi. -!uS
"n 

itorrmcng if 6c idte of Europcen union is to grin .ocqrt nac .nd3 thc citizcns of the

C.ommunity;

3. Coruidcc thet drc Council should continue iu invc*igrticr rnd considcratiqr of the
draft wittr spccd and aoeng$ of purpcc rc drat dccidou cra bG trlco b, dre bcgintring of
1983 at the laast;

(r) q I{o C 23& 13'9' 1982' P' 25'
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f. Propoacs dret drir coruidcntion rhorrld bc crrricd ort bcering ln mind:

4.1. the fun&mcntd principlc of thc Comrnunity, in paniorlar thc dccition-mrking end
voting proctdures, laid down in tk Trerticri

1,2. 6e C.ommuniy's obligtion to rcryond to thc growing nccds of its citizcns in the area
of onomic .nd sochl rclidarity ro4 nort ryccifically, drc rolc dret should bc pleycd

. W drc C.ommunity instinrtioor in ouotcracing drc . &armtic increasc in
unemploymclrt;

43. drc imtiotimel randpointr of drc Europcan Parlirmcm- thc dcmocnic and directly
dcctcd rcprtscntative body of drc citizcnr of Europe - with a view to harmonizing ar
fu as pciiblc thc obietive end action programmcs of thc diffcrent inrtinrtions of r
oingle Community, in bodr thc rhon rnd long arra, in the onttrt of drc cxisting
Treaticr rnd dro in rmicipatior of r rw T*,yt

a.4. dre fosdr@ming cnlergcmchtS 
I

4J. drc rcpcecd stremarts, inclu{urg droe of 6c Coundl, on thc occd to edrio,c rcal
Europcet Union in thc nerr funrre3

5. Rcqucsts drc Corncil and thc Cmrnision to dcrote paniorlar rtmtion to
ptoviiooo in drc &rft F.uropcan Act tqrrding thc ptupocts of e ncry Tleaty on

drc
the

tr.G !"i;''d;;;; ";il-6; l,,ii.r,- rf 
"o 

i-in r,rorr o.n *: .hedy
akcn by thc Europcan Perliamcntr

f. -R"qu* thc Carnci! to. qale cvcry cffort to cnflnc dret Perlieumt ir involvcd infur{F onsiderltion o( dc &eft Europrn Acr in r mrnner -"-d;6 Edd;"r..y
urd h peniorlrr:

6.1. that dre Pnsidcnt'innOfficc of drc C.ouncil rhoutd rtpon to thc politicrl Afhin
c.ommittrq and Parliament rt rtguhr innwrlr sr thc iroetGs *d" bi,h" A-i;
rcrking pertyrnd on drc dilcuoknr uidrh 6c C,ounUi rdf;

5.2. that Parliamcnt'.drrough conciliation proccdurt, should bc involvod in thc rnrdy of the
orovisions of thc Act dtat concern inter-irutinrtional rcletionr *idr prim-C.ritlt 

"fiand urges that widrout delay eeount should bc akcn o( drc rerolutiqrc edootod t
Parliamcnt in 1981 .d rgt2 m inuirtinrdod relaiqu 

"idri! 
dr. ilJi* t

the aisting Tcatie;' 
.

7'^ Calls uP(tn the Council therefore to make drc funhcr consideration of dre rtsolutionsad.ptcri hv Parliirment since 198 I on rctations benveen ouncii ana partiamenq on
Parliamcnt's righi to initiate legislation and its -1. lo otir*goiiiLLa t"tiftc"uonr oi
acceseion agrGemcnts and odrcr treatics rnd agrcmaru bfiwai the C,ommuaity urd third
ountries thc ccntrd ienu of drc mcctirg barrccn drc l0 Forc[n Minicrr.nd'6c Bureau
of the European Parliamcnt in Deembcr tle2;

8. Instnrcts ia Prcsidcnt to fonverd drir rctolution !o drc Comrririon md thc Coundl todrj Forcigr Miniirrs nccting i" pdidcrl coopcErtio ud o 6. ;d*.1-Fru.r.oc, il;ldcobcr Sates of df Cmnuoity.
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